Tour Group Escort
International Guests

Upon Arrival

- Check in at the group desk for your tickets
- A Welcome Guide with suggested Must-Sees will come with your ticket
- Receive time and location of motor coach for departure

Highlights of your visit

Henry Ford Museum®
Explore American ideas and innovations.

Kennedy Limousine
Driving America Exhibition
Dymaxion House
Allegheny Locomotive

Tickets are available at Group Check-In desk.

Dine at Michigan Café® (menus available in Chinese and French), Lamy’s Diner and American Dog House.

Shop for gifts at Henry Ford Museum Store and Genius at Play Store.

Restrooms are located in various places in the museum.
**Greenfield Village®**
Experience American traditions, ingenuity and resourcefulness.

- Model T Rides
- Edison’s Menlo Park Lab
- Wright Brothers Home & Cycle Shop
- World-Class Artisans
- Firestone Farm
- DT&M Roundhouse

**Tickets** are available at Group Check-In at the Clocktower Entrance of Henry Ford Museum.

**Dine at** Eagle Tavern, A Taste of History®, Mrs. Fisher’s Southern Cooking and Tea at Cotswold (seasonal).

**Shop for gifts** at Greenfield Village Store and Liberty Craftworks Store.

**Restrooms** are located behind the village admission ticket building as you arrive and at other places around the village.

---

**Ford Rouge Factory Tour**
America’s Greatest Manufacturing Experience.

- Manufacturing Innovation Theater
- Mammoth Living Roof
- Assembly Plant Walking Tour

**Tickets** are available at Group Check-In at the Clocktower Entrance of Henry Ford Museum.

**Shop for gifts** at the Ford Rouge Factory Tour Gift Shop.

**Motor coach groups** with advance reservations may drive to the Factory Tour.

**Restrooms** are located on the first floor to the right of the main entrance.

---

**FREE ON-SITE PARKING!**